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Man never rcU too old to loan), and 
if ho is 4 good learner lie li a good lo-iober. Shakespeare says "knowledge is Uie wing with wbicb we fly to 
heaven," noil oshesven is where we all 
wish to go, it becomes us to acquire 
knowledge. Lord Hseon said "knowl 
edge is power," and so it was n day 
well speut, for I learned muoh lu ono 
day at the Teuuessee Centennial— to 
much that I id going lu return very 
soon sad take mure time and acquire 
more knowledge. 1 sometimes think 
it n great pity that by the time s iusu 
becomes At id live Ills time is out and 
he has to die. If the old men who 
have made good use of their time and 
laleuit were giveu a new lease—anoth- 
er l hreo score years aud ten. and usd 
tlie vigor of their youth restored wbst 
a world of wisdom would they .sacumu- 
Isle. We would all be Solomons aud 
write pro verba. What farmers we 
would uiakr, wbst luventora; what 
teachers; wliot preachers; what scien- 
tists. Maybe providence cot its down 
to seventy years lor fettr wo would lesru 
too much of Ills mysteries and ouce 
again oat the fruit from the tree ol 
knowledge. 

i was ruminating about this whilo 
listening to tho earnest discourse of 
Colonel K'.Hebrew, who lias charge of 
U*o Nashville, Chattanooga and St. 
Louis and lbs Western und Atlantic 
railroad exhibits at Uie exposition. Now there is a man who as Pan) said 
to Timothy mazniOet liis uffloe. It la 
like going to school to bear bitu ex- 
plain uml expatiate and philosophize 
upon Uangs that ordinarily would at- 
tract so siwclfil attention. Iferery 
man In charge of a special exhibit bad 
bla enthusiasm the exposition would 
not only be a grand success, bat would 
alOuso inure knowledge among men 
Ilian any similar display baa ever done. 

Now, for Instance, when we paused to look at some tobacco thnt waa 
banging rrom the rods lie said: “That 
tobacco grew un very poor land. The 
beat tobacco always grows on poor land.” Indeed It seems prortdeulLl that poor land is good for something. The sandy, gravelly land of Gran- 
beriy county, in uortb Georgia, grows tho lincst tobacco lo tho world, and It 
command* the highest price. The 
soil is not rich enough tu given n dark 
color, und hence it |j pain nod alokly. and has the consumption, so to speak. This tobacco grew upon laud that U 

P*r cent silica—sandy land—poor, 
white land, us your Bartow county farmers call It—you have lots of it 
down there. I have seen It, and it 
can bo bought for u song, hut there Is 
muro money in ll Uian In your valleys and river loltoms. The sand that Is 
m Florida soil will make tobacco 
growing a success there. I havo been 
experimenting in tobacco growing and 
curing for years, and known whereof I 
apeak. There are thousands of acres 
in north Georgia Unit me ;ust suited 
to it, and all those poor white lands In Uobb couuty are just waiting for it. home of that land along our railroad 
that will Dot grow com high enough to ilmot an ear nr make tassel, would 
grow the moat aristocratic tobscco 

We paused ^galu to look at some 
little pyramids of broken rock, and I 
learned that it was phosphate_u re- 
cent discovery In counties conUgnons to the railroad. "Thai e arc millions 
of it aud millions In it.” suld tho eolouel. As is usual, thus* discov- 
eries were accldeuUt. oomo mineral 
experts wore prospecting for ziuc, and 
were at u less to account for these 
singular deposits. They have bad 
mem analyzed, and they are pro- nounced by reliable chemists to bo tho 
very iinosl grade o£ phosphate rock, 
running from 01 to85 per cent., and 
some of the strata aro twelve feet thick 
and underlie thousands of seres, 
i litre are no pbospliates In Florida 
that will compete with Ihom, und 
000,1 df It can lx» mined with a pick— asinglo hiuid taking out six tons a day.” 

AIM* inspecting many Kinds of ores und mlueruls such as Iron, munganeso, bauxite, gold, silver, oolire, corundum, Wc., much of which wua from our 
county of Harlow, we were shown the 
giiialest variety of useful aud ornamen- tal woods that has over been exhibited 
in tbU country. Aud also ti,0 variety " farm and garden products Is admlr- ab o. Just mink of one farmer, on a httlo plat uf twenty live acres extdblU In* Ssnrealy-olglit specimens that 
,*i?i°*gr.<!Sn ,lpon Ul* lh,va- Seventy- eight different products, useful for 
uinu or least. Aud another man sends specimens of sixty different woods that grow upon Ills laud. Then thore are sSTOn hundred hoUnloal 
piolurrs of the Horn of Tenueaaeo that 
ware gathered end planted and framed 
by Ustienil kirby Smith. Itut it 
would taka too much space to de- 
scribe or even to catalogue the buu- dreda of interesting things In this 
magnlBoaut railroad show. It would 
make a pood expoaltlou of itsslf. Of 
course it has cost money—■much money 
^ ,"p*"c'' un ™UMI** collection, but It Indicates the fAr-SeeiOg pdioy uf Mr Thomas, Die best railroad tosg- iiale of the south- For two years past he has bad n his atoploy Colonel Kills- brew, who Is wltliont doubt the mutt eilmieut aud best educated teacher aud 

oo«B|.0,r.r<>i*,?rk0,'urf u,r1 mineral- 
ogy In ll>e HUte. a roan of largo aud hbaral eutarpriie, a cultured scholar who Can talk silence with the trim 
hmaWi r01'041 Willi the 

n° I,*'» elwrgeof both tlxwe departments in the first Atlanta exposition, lie has tray* I led 
‘’7r Mexico, Inspect log ths silver mloea for lltelr owana. If* |>u mom rrcm-tly Invaded tho homes of IZiTT'•'*! lOmsas and other northwestern HUtrs and cummoneil with Uk»,u about ©ur ell- 

in tie ui<J lands and law*, and they He- U'H.,1 to him aladly. and tin. ryanlt has I wen llui looalloi, of ] son 
along t <• hnn of up, railroad from Nashville to AUnnln. Fifteen l,.u 

ditd families within tbe past two 
remre, and cheery la, "Still they come.” 
He f* tho moat ardent > nd tbe moat 
•uooeseful oolonlxcr In all the aouth. 
Ua la the beat talker I < tor listened to, 
the most enrneat, cou inning and en- 
tertaining; and yet lx baa no leod for 
sole nor any lntertat .n the sale*. Ills 
work fa for tho railroad and for hu- 
manity. The condition of thousands 
of those wealern settler* ia most piti- ful. Think of 100 borar* aelllng at 
auction fur 387. less than $1 a head. 
Think of 1,000 telling for Iras than 
♦3,000. And ao tbess people are clou 
ing out and coming to Tennessee and 
Georgia and buying small tracts of 
land within easy reach of the railroad 
and in Ore year*’ time these 1,500 
families will probably ship their pro ducts of grain and hay and meat uod 
mules to an amount that will give for 
a«cb family an areruge of 4100 In 
freights to tbo road. This alone will 
make f130,000 per annum to be added 
to the freight business of tho road. 
This la Mr. 'Thomas's far-seeing polloy. Within fire years' tlmo It is expeoted 
that 10,000 lamilies will be located_ 
transferred from the cyclones and 
droughts aud blizzards of the weet to 
thegeiilxl climate uf the South. 

We see that tbe Seaboard line la uow 
pursuing tbe same polloy. The Geor- 
gia Southern and Florida railroad be 
gsn It years ago, and improvod Cyc- InoeUa as an object lesson to emigrants 
to show thorn wbal could be dona. It 
was u successful experiment, and Mr. 
Sparks showed Ills wisdom and sagaci- 
ty hut the road's crodlloni forced It 
luto the oourta and crippled it* re- 
source*, and even made war upon Mr, 
bparks for his ao-called extravagance. Dut I had ouly a day to spare ut the 
centennial, and all of that waa spent in ooc building, for I could not get 
away from it. It la a thing of beauty, 
as well as of Interest and Instruction, 
for Ure ornumeuLol work that giaoee 
tho arches and pillars anil cornices la 
most lovely and elaborate—a master's 
baud baa planned and executed. There 
too, la tbe platter bust of Mr. Thomas 
and hi* handsome portrait on the wall, 
that were presented to him by his em- 
ployees as a graceful tribute and ao 
evidence of their devotion to him. 
What a blessed thing It is in these 
Jays of strike*, anil wrecks, and re- 
ceivers aud of war to tho knifo be- 
tween capital nnd laborer, to Had a 
man—a magnate—whoooutrota thous- 
and* of men. doing It ao peacefully 
and considerately, and at all times 
sharing tbeir respect and thoir de- 
votion. 

1 shall return again next week tied 
take In I lie exposition. I wish to spend 
oun day in tbat Parthenon, tbe most 
exquisitely beautiful gom of architec- 
ture I ever taw. and its walls are 
adorned with paintings—great works 
of art by tbe modern masters, and 
many nf thorn tbat cost thousands of 
dollars, have been loaned by their 
owners to encourage tbe exposition 
and luipUnt a love of of art among our 
people. Let everyoue who oan go 
visit this admirable exhibition. Let 
evory family man take bis wife, or his 
son, or hia daughter, for It will pay in 
tbe long run. dldney Smith said that 
the companionship of a beautiful and 
virtuous woman wits a classic educa- 
tion. Just so it is an education to 
visit the exposition und study thrso 
object lessons und listen to the sweet 
sed soothing music and rest under tho 
shade of the trees. 

I'M* NMaiala Ialand laaun. 
*t. Mary'* Cor. III. Holly Time*. 

Tho Mountain Inland rootcri weut 
wild, two ruus lu the drat inning, no- 
body out, and the Island boys hitting the College pitcher. They lisd cause 
fur rejoicing, and they gave full vont 
to their Joy. Their lungs seemed to be 
made of leatlier. brass bound, steel 
riveted, and worked by forty two horse 
power engines. They began rooting 
in the Oral inning and kept U up with- 
out rest throughout the game. They 
looted at all time*, under all circum- 
stances, and for all causes, und when 
last heard by us they were on their 
way home aud still rooting. 

t*r. N«Mt im be Warriors. 
ruienUo Cor Charlotte Otaerror, inns:. 

Dr. N. O. Moore will leave to-mor- 
row morning Tor Stateevilte, where 
ho wilt be married to morrow evening 
at Bo'olock, to Miss Msggiu White, of 
that place. He will bo accompanied 
by llev. /. R McAlpine aud Messrs. 
J. J. Morrow and T. J. Smith l>r. 
and Mrs. Moore will make a visit to 
the coast, taking In the State Medical 
Association at Mt,teheed, and will re- 
turn to 1’lnevllle, (heir future homo, 
In about tea day*. 

Wha m Vrl*r«M Mm Ki«uni«a. 
V a. M villi! Bitrialrcr. 

Almost aoybofljr can publiftli aome 
kind of a newspaper; but to puhlUli n 
aure-eoongb nowipaper rtqulrciauergy, 
enterprise. labor ami uuah, all uf which 
mutt be applied literally. 

lanWr* MiUmIs/. 
r««iufr Tapir. 

To-day murk* the Mill birthday of 
Tamotr. On June 1*1. Mil, aaya Mr. 

A. l*owell. the toWn loti wer* Hrat 
laid oft. Wo hare grown ar»w«, but 
pxpoot to grow atlll larger. 

■■■..« •-—a IIt 

TWO 4JmitW*wt IrMwIf, 
Mr. tt. 11. Ureeva, merchant, of 

Ohllhowlo. Va., certlOe* that bn li«<| 
eonanmptlon, waa given up to die, 
■ought all medical treatment that 
money could procure, tried all cungb 
remoolee be oould bearuf, but got no 
teller; (pent many night* tlMItW Up ■ 
chair; wai Induced to try Dr King'* Now Dlacovery. and waa curad by uae 
of two bottle*. For peat thro* yeara 
haa Inert attending to builneea. .vod 

1 «*ya I>r. King'* Xew Dlacovery la 
the grandest remedy ever made, s« a 
hie dune so much for him nnd uln> for 
other* In hi* onmra unity. Dr. King's Now Discovery |s guarani cod for 
(.ought, (Vikli and t'nnsnm|4lon. It 

I don't fall. Trial botllsu free nt f K 
I Hurry * Ot'a Dreg 8tore 

I 

MAM iOXM rillLOMrUUMAMlT 
L«VK AMD MAUKIAUK. 

HU TM>|«ino7 HuJuH TkAom Vs. 
"» rn wire mhI u»a Bvaair- 
IIMinMtklx* htk OnrHbOn 

Ha'll Itturlln 
1« AiwMIa Win- Miwry Amin. 

Sam Jooct In Atlanta Journal. 
My mind ha* boon tunning • little 

ou this subject for Che past few dnys. The youngest buy of ray home took a 
notion he would marry, and marry ho 
would aud marry be did. He drat gut the oonunt of tue girl, then the* par- 
euta ou both sides aud now ho la mar* 
rled. 

God Mid, "It la not good for mao 
to be alone,” and that marriage in 
honorable in all meo. And, but for 
misdeal* or missing connect on* ooruo- 
tlmos, Mieie would be no ild maids 
and no old bachelor*. I suppose. 

My mind has bteu running back to 
the period oterly 28 yeirs ago, when l 
topk to myself a wife. 1 was just 21 
years old. It was lore, oourlshtp aud 
tnarrlsgt, to begin with. I em sore es 
I look back over lbs days preeedlng my 
marriage as I remember events that 1 
slsaply wanted a wife. After marilitgo I bad a wife, and I simply wanted 
everything else, ir my rather or fntb- 
er-lii-law ever presented us with a 
nickel. i lost it before I got borne. 

Wo look e ground start, ea the say. 
ing is. I bad no object In Ilf* aud no 
ambition In life until after I was mar- 
ried and two children were born Into 
rny home. All I wanted was a wife 
I had never thought over the charac- 
teristics of a good wife and the quail- 
ItcaUons ncoeseary to a good wife. 
Ihoqcestlons a* to qualities, amiabil- 
ities, aiDuitles, never entered my mind; 
end Burus put It right when h* eaya It 
Is owing to hioky chenee more than to 
good maougemcul that Ultra are not 
really more unhappy marriages than 
there are 

• m 
• 

Out in lulu these day* can be rem- 
edied bettor than In former dayi. I 
am fold that in some stales they l«aua 
marriage lioaaaaa with divorce coupon* 
attached, which aeema nearly aa ias- 
pect* bio aa Uio case where the husband 
gave the preacher >5 for preaching Ills 
wtfe’e funeral. The preacher told him 
be didn’t charge him anythiug. 
“Well." said the oft-bereaved mao, 
“( am In the liablt of paying fh for 
preaching my wire*’ faoerala." 

• « 
ft 

After all, it la a quratton of adjust- 
ment* and frequently of re-adjoat- 
inents. Very few marriages have ever 
found ready and perfect adjustment la 
begin with. Von mey talk ubout 
•‘mlngHog dew drape on the rose" and 
“two hearts beating as one." That’* 
all pretty poetry. Clod says, “This 
twain shall bo ooe;" but sometimes 
they arc one hundred when- it oomes to 
acquiescoco, submission and agree- 
ment. A woman with mettle won’t 
bo ruD over. A true man will not sub- 
mit to petticoat government. A wo- 
man without mettle is lacking in 
pedlgreee. A man without manhood 
lias no pedigree. 

Common sense aud love and a good 
a took of religion are llie three beet 
things to harmonise all wants of ad- 
justment. 

9 

A good old fathor when upproachod 
hy a young man who asked the band 
of Ills daughter hi montage, replied: 
"Vou cau have uiy daughter, bull 
would advise you not to take her. 
Ulie’en typboou.” "Well, laebe i.ol 
a Christian,” asked the young man, 

"Yea,” said the old Tatlier. “but. 
young snin, lUo Lord oan get along 
with people you uud I cauootget along 
with.” 

It takes the three, love, common 
sense and religion, to bring about the 
pool’s Ideal of mlugltug dew drop* oo 
a rose. "Wisdom, justice, and modera- 
tion.” which Is the motto of Georgia, 
ought to be the motto written In the 
boarli and lives of every young husband 
and wife Id thla land. 

• * 
• 

f do not know how It Is with other 
young men who uke to tbomaslvre 
wives; how they think and what they 
propose; but the ynnng man who tikas 
unto himself a wife with the purpose of lying down on hie daddy or Ids 
daddy-ln law ought to be rolegali d to 
Shaksrtown or to the penitentiary. God projected this world on the rool- 
hog-or-die-poor principle, and If a hug 
It to root or die poor, a man ought to 
be roads to work or starve. 

'Die older I got tbs less patienoa I 
have of the deadbeats. I'd rather lie a 

chalngang convict than to lie a dead- 
best anywhere. We frequently heur 
tho oxpnwsioD. "So-and-so-la getting along well and be don’t do anything; 
ho don’t work.” I know thla to be true 
every bite that young fellow takes, the 
cloth en lie wean and the bad lie aloepe 
ou costs somebody nmethlug. Some- 
body pays the freight on every pound of goods shipped not only In the rail 
road world but In tbe actual aital ia uf 
Ufa. (lad’s command la "It no mau 
work, neither shall lie eat." 1 put In 
three hundred and sixty fire days a 
year, and the longer I live and Urn 
older I get th* lean respect I hsva ror 
loafers and loungers mid vagabonds. 
They sro the hardest class to gut bold 
of and to make anything out of mortal 
man ever tackled. 

• m 
• 

TUer* are acme raaenllal thliivt If 
mu triage life i* a aucceaa. Firvl, 
economy. Mo home U Imppy that la 
forever grappling with debt, tn one- 
of the liappieat liomea I have bran for 
yenra—n bright Irnnro, end a happy home and a frugal home—lire little 
wife eald to nee, W* have linen mar- 
ried, llrothcr Joeea, for tea yrere. 
My hetbaud’a anlury haa never been 
over a thnoearnt dollar* a yrwr. Neith- 
er of or had anyth lag when we arare 
■inrrled. We bare livod oomfnrubly 
end we Imva (la thoueaud duller* 
aavad whleh we burn oat at Intareei.” 
I Mid. "Ulve me tiro rule by which 
you hnro prot|H-n«d ” S’m anld, "A 
ver* alm;ile one. The day ary hatband 
»uu I wtra martial I uUl to liku: 

iMt't MtLla unalterably and eonsclen- 
tloudy three thtum. Wist, ere will 
never go into debt fur anything. What 
we can't per for ere will do without, 

we'll give one-teeth of every 
wo get to the Lord, and thirdly, we’ll wve something every year whether we get If or eoi. Suppose 

JWy borne la Cbrieteedom was pro- 
jected along the Use of those three 
rules, what a different world we would 
have. 

• • 

Again, If a bums would 1m happy It 
must he a cleanly home, flwioe revel 
lo dirt and we fail to steer.clear of 
dirt only na we approach swine lo cliar- 
acter and disposition. 

Again, Uotbatxl and wife must be 
coomdersU of nob other's feel logs. It takes more patience *o ruu v home 
than it does to ruu the government. A man can afford It at home. The 
spirit of unseldshnswi mast obtain be- 
tween man and wife. A love that 
warrant* marriage and promleee hap- piness is a self-dedicatory love. 

M M 

• 

Again, an Induatrlooa man with an 
I ndnatriona practice of eoooomy will 
make any home prosper. Tha young 
m*u who tiid: “I am now a married 
mao.’* I waot to aay to him “Sir, what 
are your plana fur llfls»'» ‘'Have you 
and rour wife ootno to an onderatand- 
uj,j t” “If he saye, “1 hare no epochal 
plane ami my wife mod I bar# not come 
to an under*landing oa general liana." 
I can nee where lie will hereto be 
helped either by hie own or his wife’s 
paivnta or he will went help from the 
government aoon. Hut where a hoy bai ambition lia baa place. Whero he 
bas purposes in life bo haa 
plane. Where he haa porpoaea in life 
be baa metlkods and where be haa in- 
tegrity and Industry be will hare euo- 
cesa. 

• • • 

A husband and wife In order to be 
happy must be oppoalte In many char- 
acter ietlca, but the great bant and pur- 
poee of each lira must bare tha same 
trend. We may aay what wo please 
about choosing our opposite*. 1 want 
my wife to be oppoalte to saa in every- 
thing that is not right la me, but I 
waut her pulling In perfect harmony 
with roe lu all that Is right, I known not bow much help 1 miy 
hare been to my wife but ebe haa 
helped mu in a thousand way* and tan 
thousand times Whatever eusoasat' 
may hare had in life 1 owe It to her 
“®r* than all the world beeldea; and 
like Pat, after M yrar* and more of 
married life, 1 can say I hops I’ll never 
live to see my wifo marry again. 

Hlas'a MiwaUll JTawm. 
Uetorvur. 

Wo leuru that a petition is oat favor- 
ing 0. K. Oould for postmaster at this 
plaee siuce tile death of Mr. Johnston. 
The time is nearing fora change. Mesure. Brown & JscItMin ere fur- 
nlaUing the lambcrfor lacloeiug Uie 
ball ground end cjrcte track, which 
work will be completed as fast as pos- sible. And when finished wilt he a 
credit to King’s Mountain, 

8. N. Doyce. of McAdocville. has 
received a cage of esvural old and 
young red foxes which ho will torn 
loose at his place for sport this fell, and you cau tint be will have some be- 
fore he catches them *11 again. We 
Uavo tried these reds. 

The term of our present postmaster, U. 8. rlouk, expired on yesterday, and 
from a letter shown us by Captain Drown, wo thiuk there oen he no doobt 
about his being appointed to the posi- 
tion at an early day. Congressman 
Llnney says emphatically bo will 
recommend him,and we think Ihta 
will be sufficient. 

BATfflllM »•!««. 
Philadelphia Uceunt. 

An expert, 10 speaking of bargain 
sales, says that they ar« n oooeaslty nf 
modern trade; and since they may 
here a definite and honest reason, sneu 
reason should always be staled In an- 
nouncing them. This suggestion I* 
hardly needod by those experienced in 
eoeh matters; for others, however, it 
will bo timely. For bargain sales, 
wliloh were once limited to the close 
of seasons, may now occur legitimately all throngh the year; and haying a 
rraiouablc. convincing cause, they can 
by relied u|>on to have a prompt effect. 

aMsmUbllilv With the UwimkMy. 
Groo-tvIUe, S. C. Jtews, 

Tbs responsibility for the kllflug aod 
lynching at Urbana, Ohio, la with tbo 
lawmakers. It It elcar that the 
statutes ilxsd no “|.nnl*timent to lit 
tho critns” of ths Negro Mitchell. 
Had Mitchell been sentenced to death, 
there would have been no occasion for 
tbs mob to Interfere and a dreadful 
"oil deplorable calamity would have 
boon nvarted. Ths legislature of UUIo 
should remedy the defective criminal 
oods. 

-inn jse'i'i 'S-w 
I 

A aeilhefXur knah. 
rhll*i1d|ilia llyoord. 

Jans lath* o mrsntion munth, tba 
wedding month and tho grwduntlag 
month. In each nf Its phases tlicre are 
treble opportoullies lor Ihuoa who 
know how to telse them; but all the 
knowledge of that sort will avail but 
little unk'ia It shall be supplemented 
with a wise use of publicity. 

‘fhj HAi rrttli o wHilil 0*1 M| Inf cnnr ttoiio 
10 win In Iha r«rr. A •*40 wlrli * whiffet on 
M« tnolili mn f fS.lrH to comprio ta nt0 
UwInrH «K»< th«M *bo wo n«t liMHltonnoo*! IrWi tmilu n 1-r **? “‘..^rnmnjuil*, h0Mu»W'**n0*amm••">»*** •** in 

SK 
low of It arc iitwwnm iMIwnm, uo«r 

vas&svntAx ̂ ,rf£ 
«*l*4»n« In riiotr ntnmo, m*J tlnm «r? hi m 
oon..(« On a m-trtf mnwrmi»» wU,* fcnj^, 

itatf tiny r»* •TfS* on ..hi «f 
OTOOf. Tfcn m«k nrtvanftifln nf th* -J*v-%«hhi 
!*•*'«* to ihm toe? r.ifO roTNntsuh 

•rnA 11 oiH^nont •Uropo in r**r«V 
Mitll.wf only. *r 

nwjtWwMt: 
i«Wf rniu. AA 
Minirnl 
Inin. N. V. 

*** *ius last annul. 

“*■ *’»—«— IunMIm mt —--TT 
Mow It (Hm» UMl-i DnaMia 

Ha<Mlaikol«ul«. 
Y. K. HlcW.nnlwn in Atlanta JoaraaL 

I Vf* “°*t ft**®!* I bo Ideals >b the lilatory of the United State* 
Moete wu the fhmona “Mabone 
•tweet" ot Benjamin II. Hill. Hit 
wse Mr. Hlll’a tut great ipeeeb it 

i P.0.-1"1- •coUl*r «l«*eat of internet. 
Xhru PDOiiUte after hit exoorUtlpn of 
Mabooe ilia a Motion which areatually atlllad lb* moat eloqoeot league la 
America (ell upon the gnat Qootglen. 

WhJ,,I 'tw*«h wu de- 
livered X had freshly arrived la Wash- 
"iXow.lo try “7 hood u oorrupoodeot. aod Mr. Hill had honored me with 

bU complimentary eeoretaryahip, wbtob gave me the much coveted right to the floor of tbe unate. 
My admiration for the eenator from 

(aeorgia wu hardly within bounds; 
my confidence In him wu absolute. 

Ibadaeen and beard himofteo un- 
der bath favorable aod advene condi- 
tion*; I had oburved him u be mood 
againet powerful antagonlaUon tbe 
buetlota and In tbe eourta and never 
bad I teen him fell to corn off con- 
flaenr. It wu my conviction than 
that he wu tbe most luvlacibli de- 
bater aod tbe moat tuperb orator I bad 
over baud, and eiitaeo years at fertber 
opportunity and observation have not 
changed my mind on that point. 

Tbe Mahons speech came about In 
this way: Garfield bad Just entered 
upon the presidency. The tU public ana 
bad a dear majority in the bouse pf 
representatives, bat the control of the 
senate waa uncertain. Tba latter body, 
ea is customary at the baglnniog of ao 
administration, bad been called in ex- 
tra session to oosOrm certain necessary 
nominations of the new executive. 

Tba manufacture of cheap state* 
had not become a political industry at 
that time, aad tba senate had only 
seventy-six members. Of these thirty- 
eight were Democrat* end thirty-wren 
Itei ubiiean*. That makes only seven- 
ty Ore. The other senator, the un- 
known quantity, wns William Mabone, 
who had ridden a crons tha Potomac on 
the storm of read jotter ism. 

1 bare counted Judge David Davie, 
of Illinois, among the Democrat*!, be- 
cause be sat on their aide of tha cham- 
ber ar.d almost invariably voted with 
Lliem. 

Xeither party oould organise and 
control the senate with Mat)oat's rot*. 
With it tiro Democrats would War* 
thirty-nine, a majority of two. Ms- 
boa* could give the Republicans thir- 
ty-eight, Just half the senate, bat there 
eat the princely Cheater A. Arthur as 
presiding officer, reedy to east the de- 
cisive rote for bis party. 

Xersr la tbe history of the oouetry 
haa ao small a mso been so Important 
a factor in our highest legWntlr* body. 
A majority of the Democratic senators 
believed that Ms bone would rota with 
lliem. Tlieie were on the surface good 
reasons fur Ibis confidence. Tbs Vir- 
ginia read jus ter* bad always claimed 
to be Democrat*; tliey reeentad Indig- 
nantly any imputation to tbccontrary. 
The readjustment, of the state debt was 
purely a local Issue and bad no relation 
whatever to the principle or policy of 
either great lolitleal party. It was 
natural to believe, therefore, that a 
senator from Virginia who had boon a 
rampant and buildimlog Democrat and 
waa elected by the rota of men still 
claiming to bo Democrats would, in 
tbo sen a to, act with the party to 
which both he anil Ills supporters pro- 
fessed aUogianoe. 

I do aot thluk Senator Hill ersr Ac- 
cepted this theory. Ho suspected Ms- 
bone from the ant. Tbe administra- 
tion was Republican and bud n vast 
patron ngs to bestow; Mnboo* waa a 
boss with a horde of strikers bowling 
at hit heels for promised remuneration. 
At any rata, whatever doubt Ur. Hill 
may bare had as to Mabooe'S Inten- 
tions was swept nway when be learned 
that for a great part of one Sundry the 
Virginia pigmy had beou In eoniulu- 
tlon with Senator Don Cameron la 
th# tatter** committee room, and that 
champagne bad bees ysry lavishly de- 
stroyed 00 tbe occasion, 

Tito senate waa waiting tor one or 
two vacant seals to be tilled before It 
undertook the election of Officer! and 
tlie appointment of oommltleea, bat 
Mr. Hill determined to wait no longer, 
do longed for a ohaneo to expose tbs 
trlekorjr and traaohery whloh be saw ! 
going on right under hie eye*. When 
be oooaultad several promlaont Tlrmo 
oratio aoaaton ae to the advisability 
of provoking Mabooe to n dltcloture 
of hit purpoaaa they noonseled against 
It, but the evidence became so clear 
that tbe great Georgian eonld restrain 
himsalf no longer. Mahons had takao 
bit aaat on the Hepabtlean aid* and 
though uu opportunity had been offered 
him to east a vote which would abow 
poiltlrely where be Mood, hie attitude 
wu* thoroughlT nnderalood by many 
observer! lam ahrewd than Senator 
aw. 

Ukmorou liad managed the icheme 
by wbleb Maiione wa* captured, and 
Camaroa followed him Ilka a bawk. 
He rode with Mahon* In the eapltol In 
the morning, lounged with him In the 
Republican cloak-room, luoohed with 
him Id the sonata restaurant, and at 
night Indulgad with him In therarIona 
faseinallotit of Jolm Chamberlain hi 
famous retreat fur statesmen. 

It wu ulnar to all who could ter that 
Malvmr wu gnua—completel) gown 
Into the tmbrao* of tbe wily senator 
from ReansylraaU. 

Just about IbgliCM that this con 
vlotlon breams general, bat befiru an* 
pnWlo word nr set of Malum*'* had 
indicated hit allegttaea, M*. 11 lire 
great speech fell Ilk* a thunderbolt. 

Lika hit famous reply to Maine's 
Anderson villa apeeeli, till* effort wu 
protaired oa *liort notlw. wu In Ito 
Onul form Us- wurk of but a |<ert of 
on* night. 

Late tbe nisi it before dm Maiione 
speech was imxAu, Mr. Hill wu talking 
nyrr the aaalter with a tow rrhxxle. 
flmlr uvuuwrf wee dlgemnl, ami the 

senator listened respectfully to every 
■aggaslloo that wss offered. At lad 

walkad Urn floor of bis 
room back and forth slowly for a few 

-gwjjtj^aod Um. turning to kU 

“[ will uo'mask btm tomorrow.” 
Tfap tone of Um remark and tfco look 

whloh accompanied it Showed that all 
further adrloo or protest were UsoUm. 

Somehow it was noised abroad tarty tha no*t morale* that Uill was to 
speak that day. Tlw mom prospect 
was euffletent to crowd Um kmU’i 
WBwdeat but when It .was rumored 
lh#t h.*f fb*»rtts would hava a bearing 
upon the MW master from Virginia the pabllc lotaiest grew seem intense. 

Before tho sonata waa called to order 
every seat la the galleries was token, Uw oorreepoodento' loft was fun and 
on the floor ot Um chamber bad aattm- 
Ued a large number or member* of ibe 
boose, who wws waiting la Washing- ton to catch tho share of patronage to 
which they thought their conatltoeuU 
wcrseotlUed. Tbs chaplain prayed to 
mors senators that morning than had 
heard him in many a day. 

Bverything Indicated that than was 
semaUilag np. Hr. out entered the 
hail about the time the senate was 
called to order, and sat with apparent 
unconcern daring what is called the 
amming hour, wbtoh tea Urns for 
mtsoalteneour bealaasc. Aa aoou as 
tWs period closed tho senator from 
aeorgia rose and begun the delivery of 
a speech, which for power ot invective 
basseldow been equalled. Matrons 
had heard the fuaoa that wore going mead and when HU1 teas tho Itttft 
general’s ryes were Band ou him. Hr. HU1 spoka an boar aad a half, aad from hie tret word to bin last had such 
attention as 1 never saw given to say Ptlier man in either bouse of oongreas. Us bewao by saying that the Demo- 
crate had a right to elaim a majority o( Us senate. Io sosport of tkil as- 
ssrUonheanatessd the oompicxionof 
every state legislature that had elected 
the seen who wera then aeoatora. and 
*how**JUl*t thirty-olaeof those sena- 
tors had altber beau elected as »■ 

Democrats or by Democratic 
votea. That being the case, Mr. Hill, said that no one could doubt the «*• 
jstone* of a dear Democratic majority In the ecust* without easting an im- 
putation upon tits llonorof at least on* 
senator. Then be aaktd where was Um 
nma who deserved such a suspicion. 
■‘'Vho,” exclaimed be in a voice that 
rang like a clarion, "among us is am- 
bjtleo* to be a traitor •»’ This brought Xabone to bis feet aad in sharp, al- 
mod ahrekiog tone, be demanded to 
kuow if the eenater from Georgia re- 
ferred to him. 

Mr. lllll could bare desired no hap- 
pier Interruption. He used Mali one’s 
luiiuiry as the confession oC a milt* 
couaoieiics and the bulla ot ble ferae- 
Uve beoams more fearful than the* 
were l*fur*. He appealed to the bis- 

o» Virginia, tod after a splendid tribat* to that state, teid that for the 
OrJt time sbe would have to blusb to 
und that one wbom sbe bad commts- 
slooed to ber eerrlcs lu coo (rets had 
betrsved ber. Hla denunciation of; treachery wea terriOc and more tlian 
onoe hla victim leaped up to interrnpt the Impassioned orator, only to naeet a 
crushing rebuke which Increased bit 
rag*. 

The disparity between Us* combat- 
ants was so striking and tbs castiga- tion which tbs giant besloweed was so 
serein that many of those present, who 
at diet gloried in the exposure of Ma- 
hon*, actually felt tbelr sympathy co- 
la* out to blm boron Mr. UlU bsd 
finished. It was in a double aenle u 
plUful spectacle. Hut Mr. Hill never 
spoke one word to tbe mao whom he 
wa* bolding up to Uio aeon of lbs 
country, and osrUtnl* bed no personal feeling against blm. Gat b* felt that 
be had u duty to hi* party and the 
oouulry to perform, and be did It 
without compassion far blm who 
writhed beneath bis lasb. 

Whim tbo oaellgmlloa was complete there went chsers from part of tbe 
gnet audience nod then a solemn still- 
neie for several seconds. Many sena- 
tors crowded about Mr. Hill to con- 
gratulate blm, and white he was 
smlllugly renewing tbelr tribute*, Mr. 
Hoar, ot MaaseehuseUa, rose. HU 
■patch certainly oonld no: here been 
soothing to Mtbone’s wounds. He 
put in a plea for the week, saying In 
elfset, that It was e shame for tbe tsn- 
Ator from OscrgU to treat tbs poor liUto fellow as be did. Then be threw 
la somsthlsg about Mahons’* having 
tamed hla brow toward the morning, 
which nressmaigy meant that lie hod 
deserted tbs Democracy tor tbe Re- 
poMbso party, when he held tbe bal- 
ance of power In the senate. Mr. 
Hoar’* speech seemed to amuse Mr. 
Hill, and toon after lb* maudlin plea of the MaaaaoliuhsU* senator ninnl 
lb* eeaatoadlouraed. and all Wublu- 
too was ringing with IHu HIM'* 
speech. It was the main topic ot 
gossip that night and for meay days 
U) come. It was the beginning of u 
awdea of spewobet, which Luted more 
then two moniiia, and by meant «f 
which the Democrats prevented tiie 
election of the ticket that was made 
up for uncial pUaes la the senate, nt u 
result of tli* deal with Msbone. Rid- 
el WlaKgec, Mahone** lieutenant, wbo 
vrea nlnted for sr-gsial u arms, never 
got Uwt uince, but two ram later 
wea alee tod to the senate. Us was a 
fl'lted. gen*T.*ns fellow, Irak politics and Washington wrvcketl litm. and he 
died at bluer vomily with the man 
who demanded lit* promoUvu as on* 
ot the conditions of Uio nrrangvmeut 
with Cameron. 

All Mr. tun's pabllo apcecbra vm 
With I litre teen him move wall I- 
tudM to lb* Mgbrat HVck Mt Wildcat- 
ms ami tarty Jttrh® «• tlw Mai® 
Dwkn the abaadjr tract of tbc fumt. 
Iwt never d’d t tea him awvar to 
eo»|4*ttly the Matter «f t cHiaitlvu. 
<m» luvl»ell+*. dellaat and Indignant at 
l» waa that day In March. lWtf/ when 
It* thrilled awl tormented Mm la-aata 
twi lit ttlUrlra With bln dtCMhCMlkm 
of Wu UaWltMl 

That march ■•*!* Mi. llifl alaauat 
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nims mar 
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ssgr&Bsaasiiitf mgt W« the aoet magnlflmat floral 
tribute 1 «nr n* aud be vm too 
taodtet to allow it to bo ptaead on fcfc 
do*. Ho roooired hundred* of lottora 
of thank* and congratulation from 
?w,Lp*ttaey,l**,,,k Aa eutetprts- 
lot Richmond flxOB had 100,000 COfM 

2X1S2sa,sar,“‘“‘~* 
The tpeech naki la tho araalaof 

•oaraa with Joba Randolph attack 
on CUy and liad far aaoro provocation. 

Tho correspondent of a >'*« Turk 
Paper quoted L. Q. C. Lamar at aa*. 
lag that lio rapattod Mr. Hill'atpoeefi. 

Aaaoonaa i taw tho statement 1 
«W« Mr- Lamar, and uakcd if he 
hadhata correctly reported. n« ro- 
pli«0: 

“I hate made no such remark to any 
oaa. and yet It ia true that I hate on* 
regret in regard to that apeeeJi.*’ 

What la that v" r uSt 
/••twraoirry that 1 am nut the 

author of It." 

HwYortlhw 
In popcorn, 11 (Man, we in lo Bud 

t)i« solution of many gruvw problems 
Popcorn will make Um whole world 
wealthy. The dikeorerer of tbe bow 
end the why of tbis.does not yH know 
bow Important i* her discovery, 31* 
writes for a religious weekly, aud bar 
alu In expMtrr.e tbe hitherto un- 
dreamt-of potentialities of popcorn was 
merely to lodieste a new, entertaining 
aad pro Ota We way for little Ooya and 
clrle to Iiclp the missions. Where aba 
live* a bushel of shelled com coats 
83.40. She bee read “a sUtecnenl** Is 
another Journal, not particularly re- 

H**0"*. but confessedly agricultural, 
that wlieu propariy popped, a boehel of 
com will be luoreaeud to MO quarts. A 
trnetwortby popper, good enough for 
plain folks, can be bought for, say. Ifi 
coals. k:re in plenty and a place to 
pop will, of coarse, cost nothing; while 
tlte retail pi ice of popcorn rssgsa from 
8 to 10 ceuta a quart. The ITMIga 
priec. therefore, la 7} cents a quart, 
bat let ue tall it 7 In order to be m 
moderate ea possible and avoid arith- 
metical complications. 

Thus it wHl be seen that for tba ex- 
penditure of fcs.83, wKh ne labor to 
•peek of (for there is no better fun 
then popping corn.) any nice little boy 
or girl oau produce popcorn Wurth 
W7.8U. a profit of 6.13 27. The UUlu 
boya aeil girls wbo do this are advised 
to use tuelr proflu to sdaouU and 
clothe bare and bcnlghtud bmsthen, 
and teach them the catechism and tba 
net of soap, lint tbe first thing they 
ought to do it tA pay off tbe National 
debt, and settle fortunes upon all the 
poor folks who are dangerous!* angry because i>f Umlr poverty. There W 
be plenty uf money left for the booth- 
vs. For that matter ure need not 
leave ibis great work or ruargaM bring 
society through the bcuufleeut mfiu—as' 
of popcorn to clrihlreu. We can an gu 
lots (be popcorn business. 

Of eouraa there would he no exuoee 
for aaklug so much popcorn ir there 
were nut use* in which popcorn no be 
pus. Tbe modest discoverer ie art 
sllAit ou this point, Viet bur melatloc* 
are lomewlmt vague. She tan abu 
knows bow to ‘•prepare St nioely” by 
stirring a little melted butter Into It 
while warm, and then dusting It with 
salt; but the forgru u> tell What aha 
doa* with It, after aba has thus nicely 
prepared It, (bough presumably it 1* 
oeod aa soaas sort of weapon of ofreuse. 
Tbe butter and tba salt coat Mon, 
too. 1‘opcun la said, however, to be 
an erotlleat substitute for rloo, eud 
rlee, u we all kaow. la used In large 
quantitive at all fusfaiuoabt* weddluga 
lu the Borough* of Brooklyn. Web- 
mood, and tfuruaa. is which, for that 
metier, ell weddings are fashionable. 
They u»«d to eay at a aaur-by ijunamrr 
rramt Hint you could always (ell a 
boarder ut a eert.iln haul by Iho efhlle- 
waali on hit coat. Similarly, you mu 
nearly always Ml a Brooklyn ijlido by 
tba rise I marte n wd lu Um trimming rt 
her traveling dice*. Popcorn. w* 
fancy, will oaltber click nor sting *o 
badly a* rfe.v Popcorn ought also u 
be usefsl for stuffing tlie real hair wiat- 
trrueca uvrl lu seaside hotels. 

Time we see that popcorn bat He 
see* and tbe milWtialum la actually at 
baud. One thousand bushels of aura, 
at M.4( U, pouprd lu 1,000 popprrs at 
♦1*1. WHl make .UO,UW quarts of pup- 
oof" J^^kccn l* mrid at a nrotit of 
63Mk»- There Is nothing Ilk* |L 
OuiO'ily need* to Qr.d people to buy 
th* popo.uo rt 7 cMita a quart and 
there will he wo more ivverty. And 
yob osu lee at a glace BoW easy that 
wm ba. \?g call all popcorn and buy It of cash other. 


